
ffi Board of Gounty Gommissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: December 12,2023

Title of ltem: Personnel Policy Updates (Nursing Mothers and Lactating Employees)

2P
Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested:

M npproue/Deny Motion

Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing*Adopt Resolution (attach draft)
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Bobbie Danielson

Department
HR

Presenter (Name and Title): Estimated Time Needed
0

Summary of lssue:

Personnel Policies are updated on an on-going basis, as needed. Recommended updates:

Break Time for Nursing Mothers and Lactating Employees section. See proposed updates attached, consistent with
changes that were made to MN Statute 181.939.

**Added "lactating employees" language as referenced in statute.

**Removed reference to time spent expressing milk beyond normal break periods being deducted from personal leave
or to make up time, consistent with changes made to the law.

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Comments:

Recommended Action/Motion :

Motion to adopt the Break Time for Nursing Mothers and Lactating Employees policy as attached.

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assocrafed with this request? Yes No
What is the total cost, with tax and ?$
/s fhrs budgeted? Yes No Please Explain.

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission



Personnel Policy update:

Rest tsreak

Emptroyees scheduled to lvork fonr (41 or rnore continnous hours shall be allort'ed a paid fifteen-
minute break within each fonr {4) hour period at tirnes designated by their superr.isor'.

Break Time for hltusing Mothers and Lac*ating Emnlsyees

In complianceluith MN Stahrte L81"939, and aclnorq'ledging the well-established
healdr benefits of breastfeeding for boHr infants and msthers. lactating ernplayees are
entjtled to reasonable break fime for elpnessing rnilk onsite. Such breaks rvill align
with regularbreaks and meal times, and if additisnal time is requir"ed, emnlo!'ees are
ts inform their silpem'isor for scheduling pumoses. Pay l^'ill nct be reduced. and there
is na obligation for emplovees to make up reasonable tjtue spent on exuressins milk at
u.ork A designated lactation space, excluding restroorns, rlill be proloided bv the
Deparfment Flead. This space rarill be prilate. sanitar-v, eguipned n'ith an electrical
outlet, and seffred l,\dth a lock for the csnvenience of breastfeeding emFlo.vees.

al Expressed milk r:ray be stored in foun[r refiigerators as long as the nrilk is
propet'I1' stnred and labeled.

b] Enrplayees nxay corltact a Fublic l{ealtJr Nulse to rel'ier,r'equipmet:t and pt}rer
resorlrces available fsr Aitkin {lounff breastfeeding employee nse,. Interested
ernplovees are expected to arrarlge for this nurse consultation cluring their
persor-laJ tjnre.

c] Enrpioyees r+,irs ."r.isl: to express-milk_49-il-q!!ry_lgork periocl shgii-Fg_tf -tlttry -_ - _ _

sr.rpervisor{s}, department head and HR Deparfirent adrrised of anv necessary
requests to ensnre that appropriate accolnnrodations can be nlade te satisfl," the
ne,eds sf bsth the en:phey'ee anrl the Cor-rnirl.'.
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